
Vital Statistics:
as of January 31, 2021

ASSETS: $90,614,107
SHARES: $79,931,981
LOANS: $38,613,258
MEMBERS: 5,041

Holidays:
May 31st - Memorial Day
July 5th - Independence Day

(Observed)

All credit union offices will be closed in 
observance of the above holidays. Please check 
mymembersfirst.org for additional closings and 
inclement weather updates. Federally insured by NCUA. Equal Housing Lender.

Visit mymembersfirst.org/newsletters for 
more great information and updates from 
our partner organizations!

Not receiving emails from us? Visit 
mymembersfirst.org/office-information 
and click the link at the top of the page to 
join our email distribution list. As a credit 
union member, you may receive periodic 
communication via email regarding events, 
location & service availability, products & 
services, or important credit union updates. 
You can unsubscribe at any time.
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Service. Community. Growth.
Celebrating 75 years as your local credit union.
On May 15, 1946, TN Members 1st, known then as Oak Ridge Government Employees Federal Credit Union, was Oak Ridge’s first 
credit union chartered by the Federal Government to service the employees of the Department of Energy. Newly dubbed Oak Ridge, the 
community and its roughly 75,000 population was still heavily steeped in the daily routine of its Manhattan Project roots.  
 
With only a handful of members and one branch located in the Department of Energy building, the credit union started its service to the 
community. Some of our earliest Annual Reports on record celebrate successes like offering our first mortgage loan, exceeding one million 
dollars in assets, growing membership into the thousands, and introducing education programs and services for our members including 
assistance in ensuring loans were paid on time. 
 
Today, members can take advantage of various checking, savings, investment, and lending options as well as financial education 
opportunities, reward programs, and identity protection services. With two branch locations, online banking, the free TN Members 1st 
mobile app, Audio Response Teller, and our participation in the CO-OP Shared Branching Network, account access is literally at your 
fingertips, at home and across the country. 
 
From our first branch in a small town once known as Site X to having the privilege of serving our growing communities and members as the 
oldest credit union in Oak Ridge, thank you for helping us celebrate our 75th anniversary! As we reflect on our history and celebrate our 
journey, we look forward to building for the next 75 years and serving you through new financial tools, opportunities, and initiatives. 
Visit mymembersfirst.org, give us a call at 865-842-4343, or stop in to your local branch to talk about how we can help you reach your 
financial goals!
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Officials
Supervisory Committee
Wayne Missaggia, Chair 
Al Cabe
Sharon Cabe
Pete Johnson

ALM Committee
Eric Goins, Chair
Terri Cruze
Tracy Larabee
Rick Mikels
Don Quinley

President/CEO
Rick Mikels

Board of Directors
Don Quinley, Chair 
Sonya Jackson, V. Chair 
Gary Beckner, Treas/Secretary 
Eric Goins, Director 
Ryan Howerton, Director 
Tracy Larabee, Director
Judy Stone Wilson, Director

Investment Committee  
Eric Goins, Chair
Terri Cruze
Tracy Larabee
Rick Mikels
Don Quinley

Hours of Operation
Knoxville - Lobby & Drive Thru
Mon, Tues, Thurs
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Wednesday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday
8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday
Closed

Oak Ridge - Lobby
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Wednesday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday
8:30 am - 5:30 pm

Oak Ridge - Drive Thru
Monday - Thursday
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday
8:00 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday
9:00 am - 12:30 pm

Locations and Contact Info
Toll Free Phone
800.206.6944

Audio Response Teller (ART)
Local: 865.813.4351
Toll Free: 866.332.6009

Available 24/7
mymembersfirst.org
Free mobile banking app for 
iOS and Android

Social Media
Find us on Facebook and 
Twitter by searching for 
TNMembers1stFCU

Main Office - Oak Ridge
P.O. Box 6828
112 Administration Road
Oak Ridge, TN 37831
p: 865.482.4343
f: 865.482.2617

Knoxville Office
112 Marketplace Blvd. 
Knoxville, TN 37922
p: 865.539.4344
f: 865.539.4143

NEW BEGINNINGS
Oak Ridge Government Employees 

Federal Credit Union opens on May 15, 
1946. Credit union growth is strong and 
steady, with the original branch located 
in the Department of Energy Building.

75 YEARS STRONG
Updates, improvements, and 

new member offerings continued 
through the 2000s with the 

introduction of privilege pay in 
2007, the current Knoxville branch 
completion in 2011, and expanded 

digital banking services in 2014.  
 

While 2020 was a challenging 
year, the credit union remained 

committed to serving its members. 
We received our CDFI certification 

in December and continued 
implementation processes for 
several new online services 

including our Online Payment Portal 
and membership application.

2006 -  Present

COMMUNITY & DIGITAL EXPANSIONS
In 1993, the Oak Ridge branch addition was 

completed and our name changed to Oak Ridge 
Federal Credit Union, 1995 saw the start of ATM 

service, and we introduced home banking in 1999. 
In 2001, our original Knoxville branch opened, and 
in 2005 the credit union received NCUA approval 

for its community charter, and we officially became 
Tennessee Members 1st Federal Credit Union.

1991 - 2005

NEW CONSTRUCTION  
& NAME CHANGES

The ‘80s brought change 
to the credit union with 

the offering of credit cards 
in 1981 and the start 
of construction on the 
Administration Road  

building in 1985. Our first 
name change  

also happened in 1985,  
officially becoming  

Oak Ridge Government  
Federal Credit Union.

1976 - 1990

$1 MILLION AND GROWING
In 1963, the credit union exceeded 
$1 million in assets, experiencing 
continued growth and service to 

members. 1975 saw the credit union 
updating to online data processing  

with UNICUPS. 

This timeline shows only some of the growth the credit union has 
experienced over the years. We hope you will join us throughout the 
entirety of 2021 as we reflect on our history, celebrate our journey, 

and move forward in building for the next 75 years. 

1961 - 1975


